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Our Worth 
The Truth About Us 

Community Group Discussion | part 2 
Ephesians 1:3-6 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every 
spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, 4 even as he chose us in him before the foundation of 
the world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love 5 he predestined us for 
adoption as sons through Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will, 6 to the praise of his 
glorious grace, with which he has blessed us in the Beloved. [ESV] 

We place value in so many things, and we truly believe these things will make our lives worth all 
we do. So in a sense, we believe it makes us worthy, and we begin to believe we are worthy of 
these things. It is always, “If we could just” or “If that would just work out over there.” 
Ultimately, we live to gain some sort of position in life, so that others will see our worth, our 
value, and see us as worthy. Again, we believe this will make us worth something, and all we do 
is worth it! 

The bottom line here is that we look for others and to other things to get our worth, but notice 
how these verses above start out – “Blessed!” The issue in our lives is that many of us strive to 
find our worth in the earthly rather than in the heavenly. 

Paul is writing this letter to the believers in Ephesus, so that they would truly understand that 
their riches, their positions, and their worth were not from the resources that the city of 
Ephesus offered. Their value and their worth, now, came from Christ Alone. Our worth does not 
come from how this world views us – our worth comes from how God views us! 

What is the greatest blessing we have from God? What does Paul mean by “spiritual blessing 
in the heavenly places?” 

Ephesians 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in 
Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places. 

The word “Blessed” in verse 3 is past tense – Jesus has finished the work for those HE has 
saved! It is through HIS grace. HE has blessed us, and through HIS redemption HE has blessed us 
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by making us worthy. We find our worth in the fact that HE views us blessed, by being 
recipients of HIS Grace, which is HIS unmerited favor towards us! 

How do verses 4 and 5 communicate God’s view of us? What did HE do for us? 

Ephesians 1:4-5 Even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the world, that we should 
be holy and blameless before him. In love 5 he predestined us for adoption as sons through 
Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will. 

Warren Wiersbe (a great theological pastor, teacher and author) says, “If we try to completely 
understand the doctrine of election and explain it, we may lose our minds, but if we explain it 
away we may lose our souls!” This doctrine, proclaimed throughout Scripture, teaches us that 
our salvation begins with God and comes from God through HIS Son Jesus Christ. HE pursued 
us, even when we were not looking for HIM. 

Do you realize how humbling this is? HE desired to come here and seek out a people who were 
not worthy of HIM! HE chose us to be HIS people, HIS Bride, HIS Church. HE made this decision 
before the creation of the world! There was a purpose in all of this, that we would glorify HIM 
and HIM alone. It does not remove our responsibility to place belief in Jesus Christ. People 
reject Jesus all the time, but those HE has chosen from before the creation of the world have 
also believed in Jesus as God! HIS great purpose in choosing us was so that we could believe in 
HIM and be with HIM, and in order for us to be with HIM, HE would need to make us holy and 
blameless! 

Remember this, God’s gracious act of choosing us, or electing us, was so HE could make us holy 
and blameless before HIM. HE would make us worthy for HIS Glory!!! Again, our worth is in 
Christ alone! “Holy” means that HE chose to cleanse us from all sin, and “blameless” means HE 
chose to release us from any and all guilt of past sin and shame! HE chose us by paying our 
price, forgiving our sin, giving us new life, and Jesus making us worthy, even when we were 
dead in our sins and unworthiness! This gives our lives rightful position in Christ! 

Notice the transition between verses 4 and 5 – “In love – He predestined us for adoption as 
sons through Jesus Christ!” “Predestined” simply means to have been previously ordained or to 
have been appointed to a position ahead of time. That definition should make us realize how 
HE viewed and views us, and it should drive us to desire nothing else than to love HIM and 
passionately glorify HIM with the lives HE has given to us! “Sons” refers to all men and women 
that come to believe in Jesus Christ as God! God always planned to adopt us through HIS Son 
Jesus Christ. Even when we were dead in our sins, HE desired to adopt us. This was all 
“according to the purpose of HIS will”. HIS will was always to adopt us and make us HIS own. 
HIS will was always to show HIS people HIS Grace! A parent adopts a son or daughter – sons 
and daughters do not do the adopting – hence, we do not adopt God. In HIS Grace, HE adopts 
us! HIS adoption is so much greater though, because in HIS adoption, HE not only makes us part 
of HIS family, but instills HIS characteristics in us. 
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What does Paul mean by “the Beloved”? Who is this? 

Ephesians 1:6 To the praise of his glorious grace, with which he has blessed us in the Beloved. 

Matthew 3:17 And behold, a voice from heaven said, This is my beloved Son, with whom I am 
well pleased. 

Matthew 17:5 He was still speaking when, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them, and a 
voice from the cloud said, This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; listen to him. 

John Calvin, the great theologian, put it this way - “The Son of God became the Son of man, that 
the sons of men might be made the sons of God!” 

Realizing how God views us, how does this change our view of ourselves In HIM? 

Discussion and reflection: 

1] Where do I go to find my worth? 

2] How does God’s view of me make me feel and act? 

3] Am I humbled by being referred to as “the beloved?” 

 


